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Welcome to the Old Bath House 
and Community Centre! 

Wolverton is famous for its Victorian Rail Works, 

and the Old Bath House played a vital role within 

this bustling railway town in Victorian times.  Built 

between the Finishing Shop and the Horse Box 

Repair Shop on Stratford Road by the London and 

North Western Railway Company in 1890, as the 

name suggests it was originally built as a public 

bath house.   

 

The elegant new baths provided for sixteen people 

at a time, bringing a little luxury to local residents 

and railway workers who lived in homes without 

bathrooms, and who otherwise bathed in tin baths 

in front of the fire in their living rooms! 

Fast forward to 1992, 

and Tesco applied to 

site a superstore on 

neighbouring land.  

Planning permission 

was granted on the 

condition that Tesco financed a brand new 

community centre and refurbishment of the Old 

Bath House.  The new centre would become home 

to Living Archive, who have been collecting and 

preserving Milton Keynes’ history since 1984, and 

who stayed at the Old Bath House until 2013. 

Today, the Old Bath House remains firmly at the 

heart of Wolverton’s community with a beautiful 

main hall, meeting room, dance studio and band 

room available for hire.  Regular groups include 

the Country Market, Salsa Rica, Stantonbury Judo, 

a variety of Yoga and Zumba classes, line-dancing, 

tea dances, children’s groups, Retro Vocals, 

Initiate Youth Dance, Wolverton Town Band, Bi-

PolarUK Support, Weightwatchers and much 

more… something for everyone!  Visitors can also 

enjoy local artist Jane Sharp’s batik, currently on 

display in the centre.   

For more information, please visit our website 

www.oldbathhouse.org or find us on Facebook. 

Have you ever wondered what lies 

behind the big blue doors and brass 

handles of the old “Victorian baths” 

red brick building on Stratford Road?   

Inside is one of Wolverton’s many 

treasures – a place where Victorian 

history blends perfectly with 

contemporary architecture for the 

benefit of the local community …  


